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THE MOST
ACTION-PACKED
GAMES IN VEGAS

BASKETBALL

HOCKEY

ESPORTS

Basketball fans can catch some on-court action
at numerous venues. Watch the Las Vegas Aces
WNBA team at Mandalay Bay Event Center or
see all 30 NBA teams compete at the Thomas &
Mack Center and Cox Pavilion during the MGM
Resorts NBA Summer League.

Making it to the Stanley Cup Finals during their
inaugural season, the Vegas Golden Knights
have already set the bar high. Cheer on the NHL
franchise team (or one from your hometown)
as they hit the hockey rink at the state-of-the-art
T-Mobile Arena.

Become a gamer or support your favorite
streamer at the HyperX Esports Arena Las
Vegas at the Luxor Hotel & Casino.

BASEBALL
Take yourself out to the ball game to watch the
Las Vegas Aviators Minor League Baseball team
at the Las Vegas Ballpark in Summerlin.

UFC
RODEOS

FOOTBALL
Football fanatics can catch the Las Vegas
Raiders’ first season at the all-new, state-of-theart Allegiant Stadium in the heart of Vegas.

COLLEGE GAMES
Get in on the action and root for your favorite
college basketball team during March
Madness. Watch from the stands or at your
favorite bar, you’ll find games from March
Madness, WAC, PAC-12, MW and WCC.

Every winter, Thomas & Mack Center is host
to the Wrangler National Finals Rodeo, the
championship event featuring the top cowboys
from around the world. See the top bull riders
go head-to-head at the Professional Bull
Riders World Finals, a heart-racing five-day
event coming to the T-Mobile Arena.

GOLF
Watch golfing champs show off their skills
during one of the many events in Las Vegas,
from the PGA Tour’s Shriners Hospitals
for Children Open at TPC Las Vegas to
numerous amateur golfing tournament at
multiple locations.

THE MOST ACTION-PACKED GAMES IN VEGAS
The most anticipated sporting events of
the year are right here in Vegas. Whether
rooting for your favorite involves a field
of grass, an ice rink or a dirt arena, you’ll

Cheer on your favorite fighters throw their best
punch at the T-Mobile Arena. UFC competitors
go to blows at the largest MMA production the
world.

find the biggest nights in sports
of all varieties, speeds and thrills.
No matter the season, we’re made
for spectators.

NASCAR
Venture to the Las Vegas Motor Speedway to

see all your favorite drivers at the NASCAR Cup
Series. Or get behind the wheel yourself for a
one-of-a-kind NASCAR racing experience.

SOCCER
Making its debut in the USL Championship last
year, the Las Vegas Lights Football Club plays
its home games at Cashman Field in Downtown
Las Vegas.

